UCA Survey on Wechat Use 20201020 - Why
What reasons or features if any make you prefer to use WeChat to other apps?
Wechat offers the most convenient if not the only way to connect with my family members in China, especially
parents who are not familiar with other methods.
2. My aging mother (90+ years old) can talk or leave message with anyone in the family without typing.
3. My aging mother can read her grandchildren's English message or recording through an instant Chinese
translator.
90岁的老父会用微信通话。
ability to connect with family and friends in China
Ability to easily communicate with people in China. Easy translation if I don’t understand something written in
Chinese.
All communication feature, all my relative are on WeChat
All families and friends in China use it
All in one
All my Chinese friends and family members use WeChat and most of them only use WeChat
All my family and close friends in China are on WeChat, but not on other social media apps.
All my family and friends use it.
All my family members, friends and clients in China use it. Its Voice to Text and translation features are the best.
All my friends and family use WeChat
All my friends are using WeChat
All my friends in China uses it for communication
All my relatives in China using WeChat just like Facebook the in the US. Without WeChat, I will lose contact with
most of them.
All my son’s foster family information is on there and it’s the easiest way to stay in contact.
All personal contacts are in WeChat. The only social media option to contact friends and family in China
All-in-one app
almost everybody uses it.
Already used to it
an eaier communication tool
As all my family members and friends are using it.
Available and work smoothly in both US and China
Available and work smoothly in both US and China
Available and work smoothly in both US and China
Available to family and friends in both China and everywhere else.
Be able to contact relatives and friends in China.
Be Used to
because China banned all other social media that I can use to old classmates.
Because Chinese government block other apps
Because everything else are either blocked in China or not convenient for the contacts in China to use.
Because it's the most popular communication app in China and among Chinese people, with whom I communicate
most through WeChat. It's also easy to use.
Because my family and friends in China use it.
Because my mother, Brothers and Sister they only use WeChat,
Because my parents, relatives, classmates, friends in China, they are all using wechat, and as a first generation of
Chinese, my culture/emotional connection with them are very close.
because of most Chinese American use WeChat but don’t like Wechat censorship
because other people that communicate with me use wechat.
Being able to communicate with family members in China.
Best app. It translates Chinese English conversation with nanny and foster care in China.
Best communication platform with China relatives and friends
Best free Chinese-based chat platform available in both China and US for daily communication with family and
friends in China
best social media function integration!
Best way to contact family and friends in China.
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Better communications with Chinese friends, resources for everything related to china
call, send message or picture
Can be used by family and friends in China
Can communicate with relatives in China
chat group
chat group membership customization integrated digital applications
China government banned everything else, this became only one tool. China government must stop dictatorship
policy.
Chinese
Chinese language
Chinese social, cultural information
Communicate w relatives in China
Communicate with family in China
Communicate with family in China
Communicate with my family and friends in China
communicate with my family members in China. This is the only tool they use.
Communicate with my relatives in China
communicate with relatives and friends in China
Communicate with relatives in China, free video calls
Communicating with family members in China
Communication with family and friends
Communication with family and friends in China
Communication with family relatives and friends in Chinese
Communication with family, relatives, friends, and others in China.
Communication with parents and relatives in China
Communities, voice, group chats
community and habit
comprehensive with audio, vidio, and flexible use
Connect with family and friends
Connect with family and friends
Connecticut with family members, parents are in China
Connecting with family who are in china
Connection with family and friends, no ads, entertainment, news, professional news and publications, easily skip
uninterested stuff, very useful tools and payment system when travel in China, making travel much less stressful.
Connection with family members and close friends
Connection with friends in China
Contact family and friends in China with message, voice message and phone calls
Contacts relatives and friends all over the world. Occasionally, I helped friends promoting made in USA products.
conveinent
convenience
convenience
Convenience
Convenience
convenience
Convenience and big and good user base. Very intuitive user interface.
convenience and full functions
convenience and popularity among friends
Convenience as my friends mostly use wechat
Convenience of multiple languages. Mostly for Chinese community.
Convenience to chat with community friends.
Convenience to connect with family in China 方便和家人联系
Convenience to keep in touch with relatives in China
Convenience, and my friends and family are using it
convenience, easy to use.
Convenience.All relatives and friends are using
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Convenient
convenient
Convenient
Convenient
Convenient
convenient
Convenient and easy to use.
Convenient and more accessible to friends
Convenient communication with families and friends
Convenient communication with relatives and friends in US and in China through Chinese language.
Convenient contact with my family in China
convenient, and user friendly. most of my friends are on wechat
Cover all functions for daily life
coverage
daily communication with my family members in China
Do you try to find alternatives if your friends and family are banned? If yes, what is a reasonable alternative to your
family?
ease of communication with family
Ease of use
Ease of use
ease of use to communicate with family and friends in China
Ease of use, the all-in-one features
Ease of use, user friendly GUI
Ease of use.
Ease of use.
Easier to read compare to Telegram
easy
Easy and quick to contact family members (Parents, sisters and brothers in China by wechat messages and calls.
Wechat is only app they have in China.
Easy communication with family and friends in China.
easy interface. all or most of my friends are using it, they don't use other app as often
Easy to communicate with elderly relatives as this is the only way I can communicate with them
Easy to communicate with family and friends in China
Easy to communicate with family and friends in China
Easy to communicate with family in China
Easy to communicate with family members and friends in China
Easy to communicate with family members and friends in China and in USA
Easy to connect with relatives and friends in Mainland China
Easy to contact my family
easy to find my old friends, classmates, family members
Easy to keep connection with my family
Easy to set up a group
easy to use
Easy to use
Easy to use
easy to use
easy to use
Easy to use
Easy to use
Easy to use
Easy to use
Easy to use
Easy to use
Easy to use
easy to use and all my Chinese friends are using it
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Easy to use and communication with other family members in China
Easy to use and convenient tool to connect with relatives and friends
Easy to use and family and friends in China all use them
Easy to use and multi functions
Easy to use and share with friends around the world, and family members in China in particular.
Easy to use by Chinese who only understand Chinese.
easy to use, and every friends and relatives of mine use it
Easy to use, big community
Easy to use. Functions are wonderful
Easy to use. One platform for phone call, video meeting, daily communication, social media, etc. Because I can
use Chinese in WeChat, it's especially important for me to stay connected with my family, relatives, and friends in
Easy to use; convenient, good communication tool - especially when it comes to making international calls
Easy to use; Flexibility; Many nice features such as voice/video communication etc,
Easy translation of messages to/from friends who speak Chinese better than English
Easy use
easy, convenience, and safe.
Easy, convenient access to (higher education) partners and friends in China
Easy, more functions
Established groups and easy of management.
Everyone else uses it
Everyone I know in China uses Wechat. I have to use it.
Everyone of my family and friends use Wechat to share our life. I don’t wanna miss out their information
Excellent voice/video communication. A convenient & rapid interaction with relatives & friends particularly those in
China. Can share much in 朋友圈
Existing contacts
Existing network on WeChat and the great functionality that no other app has.
familiarity
Familiarity, connectivity, popular among Chinese
Family and friends
Family and friends in China are using WeChat as their main app. It is a natural choice for me to use WeChat in
order to keep in touch with them.
family connections, functionality
Family members and friends in China are using it.
family members are using it
Family members in China only use WeChat to communicate therefore I use it.
Family usage
family use WeChat
Flexibility, easy to use, informative
Free
Free calls and messages to my parents, and engage in the community for planning useful programs to serve
Chinese American community in US
Free International Video Call
free phone and video with my family
Friend circle
Friends
Friends and families are mostly on wechat
friends and family are using Wechat
function
Functionality, no other apps are close to it
Get used to it. It's very convenience.
get used to wechat
Getting connected to my family and friends in the world.
Good functionality, no ads (unlike Facebook), universal acceptance in China, etc.
Group chat
Group chat
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Group chat. 朋友圈
Group forming and Circles of Friend as well as the Channel feature.
Group, conf call with camera, send pictures, files, read news comments. Plus, much better voice quality othan
other apps.
group，able to publish
Habit
Habit
Habit.
has everything you need on one app.
Help me keeping connections with my family and friends. Also a way to know local Chinese community activities.
I can easily communicate with my family member, like sister, brother, mom..., and old friends.
I can find most of my friends from China; Red envelop; instant Chinese to English translation;
I do no prefer wechat.
I do NOT like WeChat more than other apps. All other social media apps are banned in China!
I have to use Wechat because Chinese in China do not access other alternatives.
I have used Wechat for 12 years in building and maintaining good and strong personal relationships, together with
my long-time friends and family members in both US and China.
I like the 'circle of friends'.
I use WeChat primarily for communicating with family in China. Since this is the most popular communication tool
among ordinary Chinese people and by my family, it is convenient to use it for keeping in touch with family
members in China.
I'd rather not to use it, but most Chinese friends or family members use it I have no other choice.
In app translation. The ease of communication with people in China.
In Chinese language, it is easy for me to read news. Easy to talk to my family and friends in China
It allows quick communication with my friends in China because all my friends in China are using WeChat.
It contains the richest resource in Chinese language. No other alternative apps has the same amount of resource.
It also integrated information from other platforms which no other alternative apps can do today. It is the only social
network app I am using to connect to my family and friends inside and outside the Unite States.
It has all kind of information and closely connected Chinese American together.
it has all the functions (that WhatsApp, Twitter, and Instagram have) in one place
It has many user friendly features that other apps simply don't have.
The Chinese version allows me to connect with my family and relatives who don't speak English.
In addition, many Chinese Americans feel more comfortable to communicate in Chinese because they can express
themselves better in their native language.
It is a common used tool to communicate internally
It is a convenient, easy communication tool and has lots of functions such as calling and videoing with family in
China, sending pictures to friends, reading articles about health, history, philosophy etc.
It is a social networking tool where I can reach all my family members and friends in China. It is also a great tool to
organize events for local Chinese communities, which include some cannot read English well.
It is available to both me in the states and my family and friends in China. It has suprior features than other apps.
It is free; it connects my families all over the world; it is powerful in terms of language capacities (both English and
Chinese); it is easy to use; it is very flexible too.
It is the only handy and popular media for communication with friends and relatives.
It is the only social media app that is widely used by my relatives and friends in China. Its innovative platform
allows me to chat with friends and to share my moments.
It is the preferred app of Chinese citizens. It's easy to connect with friends and family.
It is very convenient to find people I need to communicate with
It’s convenient and easy to use, plus all my friends and relatives use it.
It’s convenient for me and my family who live in China.
It’s easy to use and many people are using it
It’s more convenient than any other apps especially when we contact our relatives and friends in China
It’s most commonly used by friends and family members.
It’s not about preference. China blocks other apps and monopolies WeChat
It’s the best app.
It’s the best known and most convenient app to my family in China.
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It’s the most widely used daily tool in China and among Chinese Americans
It’s the only way I can connect with my family and friends back in China
It’s very convenient, most effective and less instructive than any other app.
It’s very convenient, most effective and less instructive than any other app.
It's convenient. No other apps can replace it
It's easy to communicate with family and friends.
Its flexibility and functionality
Its functions and convenience in communications with relative in China
Its functions. Most important, families in China cannot learn English or a new app that is not user friendly anymore
It's more convenient to use.
It's not the functions of Wechat. It is because Chinese government did not allow other options for People in China
to use. So we need to use WebChat to connect with People in China and new immigrants from China.
its popularity among family members, relatives and friends
It's simple to use. It builds community. It has no ads.
It's the only app that allows me to connect to all of my family, friends, and other contacts in China. Other apps are
either difficult to use or banned.
Its the only app to connect with my family, relatives, classmates, friends and business colleagues, customers and
prospects in China as all of my relationships are on it and can't move to other apps. It's also the preferred app to
communicate with my contacts outside China for its convenience and free of charge and unmatched quality in calls
and video conferencing. It's my lifeline that I can't live without.
Keep contact with family members in China
Keep in touch with my family back home
Keep in touch with relatives and friends
Language
Language and connections with people who speak Chinese
large and relevant user base, easy to use, allows me to connect with family members and friends in China
Listen to some Chinese and translated novels and watch cooking and dance channels
mainly this is the app favored by chinese people
Majority of my friends are on WeChat, and this is the ONLY reliable way to connect with family/friends in China.
Many
Many
Many friends and classmates use WeChat already. Don't want to lose a track.
Many functions in one app
Mean among family and friends
Messages
Moment, WeRun, Recall, alarm, countless nice functions. Also this is the only chat app my parents uses to
communicate with me.
More convenient to use WeChat than any other apps to communicate with family and friends in China as they are
all on WeChat
More function
more mature and easy to use than other app; get used to wechat
More options in Features
More user friendlier than any other apps I have used
Most Convenient and that is where my friends are
Most friends from China have access to only WeChat. Not sure if they have other APPs to communicate with.
WeChat has both phone, camera, and video functions that are convenient to use for sharing information.
Most of my Chinese Friends and relatives use it
much easy Communication with family members in China
Multi-factionalities, user friendly, multiple languages, most important is being able to communicate with family
members and friends in China and US.
multifunction and family cimmunication
Multifunction, the only app that connects China with ex-China using Chinese
Multiple
My 92 year old father donot understand English，this is the only way he could video conferencing with me.
My aged parents only know how to use wechat. We use its video chat feature to talk and see each other weekly.
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My families and friends are on WeChat. Many of them don’t have access to other social networking apps
My families in Chiba only use wechat
My family and friends in China they only use Wechat to contact to me. It’s really important and convenient for me.
My family members especially elderly parents can only use this application to communicate with me
My father is 90 years old. He doesn't know how to use electronic devices. Fortunately my sister lives with my father
and she uses wechat on a daily basis. So me and father are able to speak and see each other via wechat often.
That's the only way we can communicate right now. I also use wechat to talk to my relatives especially my 90 years
old aunt. I cannot imagine life without wechat.
my friends and family all use WeChat
My immediate family are using WeChat and it’s the only app I can use to reach them. My college friends are all on
WeChat as well. There’s no other app with all of them in one place to communicate to.
My parents and my friends in China are using WeChat. It is the most convenient tool to connect with them. Without
WeChat, I may lose contact with them.
My parents can use it to communicate with me. That's the most important thing. They can't get used to other
platforms
My parents live in Hong Kong and WeChat is the only tool they know how to use.
My wife is Chinese, we communicate with her family in China in daily basis. we also communicate with local
Chinese Church group through wechat.
NA
na
Nearly all my relatives and friends in China are using WeChat as main app for communication.
Nearly all my relatives and friends in China are using WeChat as main app for communication.
No alternative
No alternative
No app can replace wechat since it's a platform
No other app can be used for both in my side and my family members in China other than WeChat.
No other choice for my relatives in China
No time to share
Not prefer to use it. Scared to be censored because many friends experienced its censorship and their accounts
were closed and their published info were blocked.
Only communication tool with relatives in China
Other apps are banned in China
Other apps are not available in China. WeChat is only apps I use to communicate daily with my family back in
personal communication, easy to use, connection to my family, friends in china.
Popular, easy to use
Popularity
Popularity and super convenience for Chinese society
powerful functions and convenient use
Quick, easiness, friendly UI, relatives and friends
Real time video communicate with my mom who is 94 years old
Relatives and friends in China are using it. They don't use other tools.
Relatives and friends in China use WeChat
relatives in China could not use other apps
Seamless communication with my parents, friends in China
sharing info with my relatives and friends in China
simple and easy to use, more Chinese friends in same app, can call my Mother without paid. and many more.
Since the majority of my friends and relatives are located in China
So easy to use and everyone familiar to it
So easy to use and everyone familiar to it
Talk to my parents in China using WeChat vedio call.
That's what my family in China uses and that's how I communicate with them in Chinese
The app is more user-friendly; Facebook messaging and Google Hangouts are banned in China.
The best user group
The easily navigated interface, group chat, free voice and video chat.
The large user base and the online communities.
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The link to my family and friends in China.
The main reason for using Wechat is to communicate with relatives and friends in China via texts, voice and video
calls. They are not familiar with other apps, which are not as easy and friendly as Wechat.
the only and easy way to communicate with relatives in China
The popularity of WeChat
There is no good alternative to connect with my family and friends in China.
This is the best one
This is the only app I can use to communicate family members and friends in China.
This is the only app that both me and my family members in China can communicate with
this is the only app that my friends and family use in China.
this is the only app we can communicate with the people inside China.
This is the only apps CCP allows individuals in China to communicate live with people out of China.
This is the only tool my mom knows how to use and I video call her every day. She is in 80s and live in China.
This is the only way to stay in touch with my aging parents.
This is the platform used by my family members in China.
This platform has a huge number of users, mostly of Chinese descent. It's very easy to connect with people, form
professional or personal groups, and stay in touch and share info.
To Communicate with Chinese Americans or Chinese in China
to connect with freinds and family
To me, WeChat is the most user-friendly app, compared with other apps designed for the similar purposes.
to the convenience of my chinese family member, especially to my mother and dad, both in their 80s...
UI
used to it
used to it for many years to communicate with family members and clients in China and US. Or call or video to talk
to friends.
user base
User friendly
user friendly
user friendly
user friendly
User friendly
user friendly and no brainer
user friendly, easy to use without much computer knowledge
User friendly, including voice, text, photos, videos, etc.
User friendly, multiple functions and features in one app.
User friendly, widely used
Very comprehensive function packages - ut combines so many functions in one platform. *BUT* that kind of
monopoly allows Tencent to literally CONTROLS users' life and their freedom of speech.
very convenient to communicate with family members and friends in both China and the States via WeChat.
very easy and comfortable.
Very easy to use, talk to family and friends
Very easy to use.
Very helpful communicating with friends in China and in U.S. Easy to post pictures and share messages.
Very popular and convenient to contact my family members and friends
very powerful tool
Very user friendly and have a variety of functions
Very user friendly, Versatile. Friends and family here and in China are using it. I like wechat gruop the most.
Actually WeChat is the only way to communicate with my family in China now.
very user-fridenly,;integration of multiple features; one-stop to fulfile all communication needs; stay connected with
family,;relatives and friends in Chinese community. Charity activities can be easily orgainzed and executed.
Very very convenient. I travel to China for the business purpose. If you don't have WeChat, it's impossible to
survive in China.
Video call
video calls to family and friends in China
Video chat
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Voice call and video call
Wechat can help me connect with families and friends in China very conveniently. Also wechat can help me
connect with people in US very well.
WeChat covers everything
WeChat has person's image or photo which makes me feel warm. WeChat is more convinient. than any other
apps. It becomes my best companion like my pet. For a senior like me needs WeChat for spiritual support.
WeChat is convenient and effective for me to keep in touch with relatives and friends in China as well as with
Chinese friends in the US, Canada etc.
WeChat is the most convenient to communicate with families and friends in the U.S. and China.
WeChat is the only App that I can connect with my relatives and friends in China.
Wechat is the only common communication platform that all my family members and friends use.
WeChat is the only effective platform to communicate with family and friends in China, since many other social
media platforms are banned in China.
Wechat is the only way to share my kids daily growth with my parents in China.
WeChat is the seul platform that I can reach my family and most of my friends.
WeChat is trash. Chinese is bitch
Well almost all my friends are on WeChat; it’s more convenient to continue using it
Wide user base
Widely used and known friends and families member.
Widely used by peers
Yes
与中国亲友通讯联系交流
与国内亲朋好友的沟通。因为国内亲友不能用其他美国的social media。即使目前想用其他替代的但无法替代
与国内亲朋好友的沟通。因为国内亲友不能用其他美国的social media。即使目前想用其他替代的但无法替代
与国内家人朋友保持联系
与国内家人联系方便。
与国内朋友家人联系，发送日常照片和视频
与国内朋友家人联系，发送日常照片和视频
与国内沟通便捷
中国亲人也可以用，便于联系
中国亲人也可以用，便于联系
中国人的唯一媒体
中国的家人和朋友联系
中美亲友唯一都可以用的工具。
习惯
习惯了
习惯了
了解它，非常方便。不知道其它软件可以和中国的家人朋友沟通
亲人，朋友之间的联系沟通
亲人和朋友都在上面
人性化、聪明的设计与强大、便利的服务，如：在微信打开wechat
pay，所有的手机充值、生活缴费、城市服务、公益服务、医疗健康（包括看病挂号、交社保）、滴滴打车、订机票
、住酒店、外卖、赛事都能便利查找到服务，而另外的一项如“城市服务”，则更是详细到民生任何一个服务窗口，比
如，你想坐在美国从中国的公积金帐户里取出你的公积金，不再需要去政府部门申请、银行预约、柜台排队等叫号
，而是在微信上的“城市服务”
里按键即可完成提取。这些便利还包手职称、户口等等太多的事务办理，疫情隔阻了两国之间的航线，但身在美国
工作、学习的人们，可以通过微信远程维护和办理国内的所有生活事务。
使用人群
使用多年方便。
使用容易，方便，差不多每分钟都离不开。
便利
便捷
公众号文章
共产党宣传的工具
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功能和习惯
功能齐全
功能齐全、国内人容易用
只是与中国朋友联系，微信中国市场占有率极高
只是与中国朋友联系，微信中国市场占有率极高
只是因为朋友在用
可以与中国亲友亲密通信
可以和中国加家人免费视频通话，输送照片
和国内亲属联系
和国内家人朋友交流联系及时顺畅，没有别的任何app可以做到这一点。
因为国内亲友们都在用
因为大家都用
因为它是我与中国亲人交流的最好的通信软件。
因为微信可以与多国语言交流信息
因为所有中国人都用它，尤其是国内家人朋友，没有微信等于和他们失去联系。因为你不能让所有国内的人都为了
你去使用其他新的程序，尤其是老人。总之，中国人不能没有微信，任何国家对它的限制都是反人道的。
因为方便，我的朋友，家人，亲戚都用微信，微信成了我们生活的一部分，现在还没有其他应用程序可以代替。
因为联系的人用微信，如果他们不用，也就可以不用
国内和美国的家人朋友都在用微信交流。视频音频方便。
国内家人只能用微信，没有其它选择。
在中国的亲戚朋友只能用微信
在华人圈中接受度高
在同类型产品中，大部分中国人使用微信
Among apps of similar kinds, most Chinese people use Wechat
多功能，多用途，使用非常容易，很容易联系到朋友家人等等等
多功能的社交粘连
大多数家庭成员和亲戚使用微信。
大多数我的亲人家人只能使用中文界面的聊天工具与我交流。
大家都在用
好用，亲戚朋友都在用
它的用途广泛，受众遍及中外，人数众多。更主要是可以和在中国年迈的父母以及亲朋友好进行即时通话视频
家人和朋友们都在用。其它平台没人用。
很多人只有微信这一个聊天软件，我没有选择…
很多人脉我仅有微信作为联系方式
很多家人朋友只有她们的微信联系方式，它有很多小程序，微信读书帮忙度过疫情居家令时光。
很方便和家人，朋友和其他群体进行联系。
微信华人用户多，与家人朋友交流很方便
微信就是我的华人社交圈。
微信是中国和美国都能用的即时通讯工具。找不到第二个。
微信比其他社交軟件更好用。
成本低，使用方便，微信上的资源丰富
我主要使用微信和在美国的中国朋友，在中国的家人每日联系。微信最方便。
我在中国的家人都用微信，尤其我年迈的父母都只用微信。
我在国内的家人朋友都只是用微信，微信几乎是和他们的唯一通信工具
我所认识的华裔都使用微信。还有国内的亲人朋友联系方便
我的主要联系人，亲属都在使用微信
所有在中国的家人都是用微信与我联系，唯一的有效便捷联系方式
所有的亲朋故旧都在使用
方便
方便
方便
方便
方便
方便
方便
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方便
方便
方便 免费
方便， 实名，免受不认识的人打扰
方便，周围的朋友都使用
方便，国内国外可同时交流信息，语音，相片，video, 等
方便，容易
方便，快捷，灵活，大众化
方便，快速，经济。
方便，特别是与中国的亲友交流
方便。
方便与中国亲朋好友联系
方便与国内的家人及亲朋好友联系，也方便与在美的华人朋友们联系
方便也在中国的父母联系
方便使用
方便使用
方便使用，所有的朋友都在一个平台
方便使用，所有的朋友都在一个平台
方便和世界各国华人交流，是华人们共同使用的软件，而且功能齐全，是与国内亲人朋友的电话，视频，照片等信
息的实时交流必要工具。
方便和中国的亲人及时沟通、让国内的父母可以随时知道我身在异乡的请况
方便和国内亲人联系
方便和国内年迈的父母亲友联系
方便和国内联系；可以上国内人人讲的课
方便和家人聊天，方便和朋友沟通，方便工作，了解中国华人圈里的信息。
方便和家人聊天，方便和朋友沟通，方便工作，了解中国华人圈里的信息。
方便和居住在中国的亲戚朋友联系
方便和居住在中国的亲戚朋友联系
方便快捷，中国人都在用，和亲友们交流起来比较容易。便宜，不用多花任何费用。只需要装这一个应用，就可以
联系上所有人。不像联系美国本土的朋友，facebook, twitter, instgram, linked, whatsup, telegram, line,
少装一个都不行，浪费时间空间
方便聊天
方便联系国内和美国华人
更多的原因就是周围的好友以及国内的好友都用微信，微信拉近了我们的距离。
朋友家人都在用
沟通方便
没有了微信，我不可能和我的朋友在朋友圈上互动。我在朋友圈写过对我自己来说是最重要文章，也读了很多其他
人的文章，也收藏了许多有价值的读物，摄影作品和视频。这类东西是我生活中很重要的组成部分。没有一个其它
软件可以取代微信里的这些内容。
用中文，方便，快捷
用起来很方便
社区信息发布很快，也很容易和朋友联系
群聊，朋友圈，微信电话，看新闻，文章。
群里可以改昵称，可以连接国内银行卡，方便转账，红包功能等等
習慣用微信
联系在国内的家人朋友
联系方便
视频群聊的家庭会议。
设计简便，功能完善，容易掌握
语言方便，可以同国内亲朋好友联系，有朋友圈。应用感很强。user friendly.
语音 还有微信群
跟国内人联系，因为国内不允许外国的软件进去。
跟在中国的亲朋好友们联系,随时可以通话，发信息，朋友圈
适合于国内联系
非常实用方便
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非常方便
非常有用，方便，快捷
非常非常方便与家人朋友社区客人沟通
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